Our molecules of interest werem ainly 2-substitutedp yrrolidine and piperidine alkaloids containing 1, 3-aminoketone and 1, 3-aminoalcohol units which are of special synthetic interest ( Figure 1 ). Hygrine and norhygrine belong to the class of tropane alkaloids. The rest of the alkaloids are isolatedf rom 60 speciesoft he genus Sedum and are usuallyreferred as Sedum alkaloids which are of immense interest due to their memory-enhancing properties and application as anti-Alzheimer agents. These species have now become more important to industry due to their vast pharmaceutical applications. Our methodi nvolves "chiral pool" strategies, wherein the starting material can easily be accessed from the naturallya vailable sourcesl ike amino acids. Though such am ethodr equires al ot of synthetic maneuvering,its till is the best bet for chiralintegrity and suitability for industrial applications.
general synthetic route is shown in Scheme 1. The carbonyl intermediates obtained via Henry-Nef reaction weref urther subjected to diastereoselective reduction to afford aminoalcohols using different reducing agents (Scheme 2).
It was observed that, in all the cases the isomer 4 (5)w as preferentially formed over 6 (7)e xcept in one case with pyrrolidine carbonyl and Zn(BH 4 ) 2 as ar educing agent where 6b was formed diastereoselectively over 4b.T he synthesis of all the target natural products was then accomplished following the synthetic Scheme 3.
Approaches to Allokainic Acid and Kainic Acid
We next investigated novel and rapid synthetic methods for the formal synthesis of very important kainoids;a llokainic acid and kainic acid (Figure 2 ). We developed two domino and one "one pot" process for the synthesis of the pyrrolidone precursor of allokainic acid. Allokainic acid was first isolated along with its C-4 epimer kainic acid from Japanese marine sponge Digenea simplex AG17 in 1953. Over the Scheme1.Generalmethodo fsynthesis.
Scheme2.Diastereoselective reduction. Reagents and conditions:a )Reducing agents:L i(OtBu) 3 AlH, NaBH 4 ,o rZ nBH 4 .
Scheme3.To tal synthesis of alkaloids. Reagents and conditions:a )1)LiAlH 4 ,T HF,r eflux, 2) Dess-Martin periodinane (DMP), CH 2 Cl 2 ,r t, 95 %( n=1), 60 %( n=2);b )H 2 ,P d/C, EtOH, rt, 81 %( n=1), 70 %( n=3);c )H 2 ,P d/C, EtOH, rt, 95 %( R=Me), 95 % (R = Et);d )LiAlH 4 ,T HF,r eflux,95% (n=1), 90 %( n=2). ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,192 -196 www.chemistryopen.org last few decades several kainoids have interested synthetic chemists due to their powerful neuroexcitatory activity in the central nervous system (CNS). Ah ighly functionalized trisubstituted pyrrolidine ring with three contiguous stereogenic centers and global deficiency of these compounds are other factors which make the synthesis of these molecules challenging. We developed two tandem methods and one 'one-pot' strategy for the synthesiso ft he keyi ntermediate of allokainic acid. The tandem strategies involved the synthesis of secondary amine 8 from pmethoxybenzylamine (PMB) and methyl vinyl ketone (MVK). In the first strategy the secondary amine 8 was converted to the key Wittig salt 9.W hen all our attempts to isolatet he phosphorane 10 was unsuccessful, we thought of carrying out the Wittig reactioni nsitu. Thus it was directly condensed with glyoxalica cid in the presence of excess Et 3 Nb yh eating in toluene. We observed the formation of cyclic acid 11 in 60 %y ield after spectroscopic characterization. It was subsequently transformed to ester 13 which is au seful buildingb lock for allokainic acid (Scheme 4). Scheme4.Dominoapproaches to allokainic acid. Reagentsa nd conditions:a )Maleic anhydride, toluene, reflux, 92 %( 11); b) SOCl 2 ,E tOH, rt, 95 %; c) THF,r t; d) ClCOCH 2 Br,E t 3 N, H 2 O/CHCl 3 (4:1), rt, 80 %; e) PPh 3 ,t oluene, rt, 90 %; f) CHO-COOH, Et 3 N, toluene, 80 8C, 60 %( 11); g) SOCl 2 ,E tOH, rt, 90 %; h) BrPPh 3 CH 3 , n-BuLi, THF,08C, 60 %; i) (NH 4 ) 2 Ce(NO 3 ) 6 ,E tOH, rt, 75 %. ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,192 -196 www.chemistryopen.org
In another route, the secondary amine 8 was directly condensed with maleic anhydride by refluxing in toluene. The acid 11 was obtained and converted to ester 12, which can be converted to the key intermediate 13 (Scheme 4).
The methodology was further simplified by achieving the entire sequence in ao ne-pot manner.T he startingm aterials, PMB and MVK, were mixed in ethanol and stirred for few minutes. Maleic anhydride was then added and stirred for about3 0min followed by the addition of thionyl chloride. The intermediate 12 was isolated in 95 %yield and could be transformed to 13,the precursor for allokainic acid (Scheme 5).
Diastereoselective Routes to Dexoxadrol, Epidexoxadrol, Conhydrine, and Lentiginosine
In continuation of the asymmetric synthesis of natural products,w eu ndertook the synthesis of av ery important N-methyl-d-aspartate (NMDA) receptor antagonist, dexoxadrol, which was first synthesized by Hardie et al. in 1960a sa na nesthetic drug along with etoxadrol.T he subsequentc linicalt rials revealed that these compounds are efficient NMDA receptor antagonists by binding with 1-(1-phenylcyclohexyl)piperidine (PCP) cites and are found to be more efficient than the available drugs memantine and amantadine (Figure 3 ). The detailed study on the biological behavior of thesem olecules showedt hat the presence of as econdary amine, piperidine ring, five-membered oxygenated ring, and the (S, S)s tereochemistry altogether play ac rucial role for its enhanced activity.
Our synthesis involved the classical synthetic conversion of pipecolinic acid to olefin 14 a.T he olefin 14 a was then subjected to dihydroxylation via the Upjohn method delivering the diols 15 a and 16 a in the proportion of 3:2( Scheme 6) determined using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
The Sharpless "binding pocket" effect for our novel monosubstituted terminal olefin attached to apiperidine system was studied and found to be consistent with this effect. Abetter discrimination of diastereoselectivity was achieved using hydroquinine 2,5-diphenyl-4,6-pyrimidinediyl diether( (DHQ) 2 PYR) and hydroquinidine-2,5-diphenyl-4,6-pyrimidinediyl diether((DHQD) 2 PYR).
We then proceeded with the synthetic approach to accomplish the total synthesis of dexoxadrol (Scheme 7). Upon hydrogenolysis followed by reactionw ith dimethoxybenzophenone and p-toluenesulfonica cid (PTSA) in isopropyl alcohol held at reflux, 15 a (16 a)p roduced dexoxadrol (epidexoxadrol). Incidentally this is the first asymmetricsynthesis of (À)-epidexoxadrol. Scheme6.Upjohn dihydroxylation. Reagents and conditions:a )OsO 4 , N-methylmorpholine N-oxide, acetone/H 2 O( 9:1), rt, 80 %. ChemistryOpen 2015, 4,192 -196 www.chemistryopen.org Formal approach to conhydrine Conhydrine, whose structure was first elucidated in 1933, is an alkaloid of the hemlockf amily isolated from the leaves and seeds of the plant Conium MaculatumL .( + + )-Conhydrine has attracted considerable synthetic interest due to its potent antitumor,a ntiviral, and glycosidase inhibitory activities. The diols 16 a and 15 a were efficiently transformed to 17 a and 17 b respectively to complete the formal synthesis of conhydrine (Scheme 8).
Formalapproach to (+ +)-lentiginosine
The recent synthetic report by Vankar and co-workersd escribes at otal synthesis of (+ +)-lentiginosine from diol 15 a prepared by synthetic maneuvering of d-mannitol. (+ +)-Lentiginosine is anaturally occurring isomer first isolated from Astragalus lentiginosus in 1990. Being ah ydroxylated alkaloid, it serves as as ugar mimic anda cts as ap otent selectivei nhibitor of a-glucosidasea nd amyloglucosidase. Incidentally during our synthetic maneuvering of dexoxadrol, the same diol 15 a was obtained from another chiral source (À)-pipecolic acid. Thus the synthesis of diol 15 a provides as traightforward formal synthetic approach to (+ +)-lentiginosine (Scheme 9).
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